
.Little  red  mask  during  the 

Coronavirus. 

jnce upon a time in 2020, there was a little girl who always wore a red 

protection mask. This was the reason everybody called her Little red mask, she was a very good 

girl and conscientious. 

One day, Little red mask’s mum asked her to take her coronavirus sceptic grandma 

some stuff. So, her mum put one-liter cans of strawberry antibacterial gels and a thousand 

protection masks in a basket. 

Now, Little red mask’s mum loved her child and knew a big bad virus lived in the 

woods, so she said to Little red mask, “you be careful of coughing strangers, my dear. You 
must go straight into grandma’s house. Don’t talk to any strangers and don’t touch them and 
when you have given grandma her basket, you must come straight to home and wash your 
hands for at least 30 seconds”. 

Now, little red mask was a good little girl, so she told her Mummy she would do just 

that. The problem was, she LOVED talking and she soon stopped to talk with a stranger. The 

coughing stranger came and said, “Hello little girl”.  Suddenly, Little red mask remembered 

what her mummy had said about not talking and touching any strangers, but she was a very 

polite girl, so she put on a new mask and answered. 

“Hello coughing man,” 

“kofkofkof, where are you…kofkofkof… going?  

“I’m going to visit my coronavirus sceptic grandma who lives in a little house in the woods to 
protect her against the big bad virus” answered Little red mask. And she showed the stranger 

her survival basket. 

Little red mask said goodbye to the coughing man, who replied mysteriously: see you soon. 

Little red mask looked at her awesome smart watch which alerted her directly to new 

cases of coronavirus and saw it was lunchtime, so she quickly went to her coronavirus sceptic 

grandma’s house. But the coronavirus was quicker than Little red riding hood, it got to 

grandma’s house in a flash and contaminated her. Little red mask soon arrived at grandma’s 

house and knocked at the door. 

“Come in! Kof kofkof ”, said grandma with difficulty. 

When she saw her coronavirus sceptic grandma lying in bed, she thought she looked a little 

sick, so she wore a new protection mask because protection time is really short, and she had 

failed to find FFP2 masks in the supermarket. 

“What bad cough you have grand-mama!” she remarked 

“All the better to ring my chiming bell, my child” answered grandma 

“What a high temperature you have! Grand-mama!” 

“It is useful to save energy, my child, heating is expensive this year.” Replied grandma. 



And it is at this moment, that her grandma begin to be in pain and said it was just a 

little flu, but,  luckily for little red mask, a white-coated doctor was passing grandma’s house 

just at this moment and heard the grandma cough, so she quickly went in to see what was 

happening and revived her. Then, the doctor went home, and Little red mask gave grandma 

her antibacterial gels and protection masks, since that day, grandma was never sceptical of the 

coronavirus again and now she sneezes in her elbow. 

They all lived safely ever after during the 2020 pandemic with all their supplies of 

rice, pasta and toilet paper. 


